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DAMAGING TO ARENSDORP ,

Appoarnnco of a Now Witness In

the Haddock Trial.

SOME STARTLING TESTIMONY.-

Mrs.

.

. JoficpliHoii Describes Minutely
the Hoe n on That Occurred on-

tlu'NIuht of thu Murder-
Other lown News.

The Story of nn Kyc-AVItncBS.
Sioux CITY , la. , Nov. 21. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Dr.K. ] To-day has been ono of
decided sensations In the Arcnsdorf trial.
Early in the day It began to be noised about
that new and startling testimony would bo
introduced by the prosecution nnd ttiis made
the famous case the principal theme of con-

versation
¬

and drew unusually largo crowds
to the court houso. The sensation came
when Mrs. B Josephson , an eye-witness of the
shooting of Rev Haddock , and hitherto Unas-

Boclatcd
-

wltti the case so far as the public is
concerned , was put upon the stand and cor-

roborated
¬

fully the stories of Lcavitt and
Hlsmarck , the witnesses for the prosecution.
The witnesses examined to-day were exCoun-
cilman

¬

Grady , ex-Superintendent of Water-
works

¬

Robson , Bismarck and Mrs. Josephs-

on.
-

. Grady and Bismarck testified tlio same
as on the previous trial.-

Robson
.

was at Junk's saloon on-

tlio night of the murder , leaving
about the same time Arcnsdorf and the
crowd did to go to the murder. Robson went
cast nnd testifies that Aicnsdorf positively
went west along with the others , completely
upsetting the alibi theory. It was Robson's
testimony that upset Munchrath's alibi and
probably convicted him.-

Mrs.
.

. Josephson went on the stand this
afternoon , following Bismarck. She is
about forty years of ago , isa native of Russia ,

of German ami Russian parentage and a-

Jewess. . With her husband she came to this
country about six years ago , when the Jews
of Russia were so mercilessly persecuted.
They became icsidents of Yankton , Dak. ,

teen after coming to this country and subse-

quently
¬

moved to this city and arc now pos-

sessed

¬

of some means , being diligent and in-

ilustrious.

-

. For some time after coming to
Sioux City Mis. Josephson peddled
notions and then went into the
dairy business. On the night
of the murder the husband and wife weie de-

livering
¬

milk. They separated and Mrs. J.
continued the delivery of the milk , an ar-

rangement
¬

being made for a meeting at the
Lone Star restaurant , then kept by Mrs. Pot ¬

ter. Mrs. Josephson arrived there about 10-

o'clock , and seeing the crowd , one of whom
the recognised as Bismarck , she determined
lo watch them , and hastily driving into the
Idlcy cast of the Lone Star restaurant left
her wagon nnd after putting the can of milk
tm mi ice box at the restaurant , secreted her-
elf hero and there , watching the movements

of Bismarck , who was on the
opposite side of the street. After-
wards she secreted herself on the
nido of the blacksmith shop on the corner ol

Water stn et , north of the scene of the muri-

ler.
-

. She hud not been there long when she
was joined by her husband , and together
they watched the crowd , which by that time
had gathered opposite. She. described the
Incidents occurring accmatcly , detailing the
circumstances and all the movements made.
Her testimony in the main tallied with Lea-

vitt's. . As to the meeting of Arensdorf anil

Haddock on the crossing , she says : "I saw

Mr. Haddock start out from tlo| Columbia
house corner , and the two men. whom I rec-

ognicd us Arcnsdorf mid Peters , started
from tlio opposite side and walked rapidly
towards him. They met. Haddocl
raised his hand ns If to strike , and
stopping near the preacher , Arensdorf llrei-

nnd then ran , followed by Peters , toward tin
bridge. Tlio preacher staggeied , made i

sound like this " ( hero Mr. Joscphson gavi
vent to n peculiar noise half gurgle , lint
hiss that cannot be described ) , "and , reel
Inp , fell , us the crowd was running , some u
and some down Water street , and som
towards mo. 1 shrank back Into the shadov-
ut the building and hid. I think ono mai
must have seen mo , for ho came toward me
stopped and then ran another way. We thei
made our way back to the wagon in the idle ;

and drove home. "
This testimony is most damaging to thi-

defendant. . Aiensdorf , unless it can bo dii-

proved. . The position of the woman at th
time wns undoubtedly such as to give berth
best |Hssible chance to notice what was gn-

Ing on without exposing herself and bo oil

served. Tlio question naturally suggests it-

self. . Why did she not before this tell wlia
she knew of the terrible affair ) The fact ii-

litwcver , that great fear , bordering on toi-

rorism , undoubtedly prevailed then and pre-

vented much that was known fioni comini-
out. . .

If Hlsmarck'11 testimony be true , Arcnsdor
and his agents did nil In their power to ge-
thfitto who were witnesses and any way con
ncrtcd with the iitTair to leave the city , am-
pr vious di vclopments have proven that th-
ii iirtics have not divulged the secrets nbon-
thwnlfiilr until they felt it perfectly safe tt-

do so. That murder will out is now certain !

being proven. Tlio Josephsons are Russia
Jews nnd the Jews of Russia have known i

n practical way what it was to encounter tli
resentment of a Russian mob. It i

not , then-fine , strange that they shou !

Imvo kept secret what they saw. Investiga-
ti u will soon develop whether what has hoc
teitltlrd to to day Is trim or not. Considerc-
In many respects to-day has been ono of th-
inwht exciting In all the history of this grcn-
trim. . The subject , is on all lips nnd th-

lircntost expectancy piovuils to know wltii-
Bhull come out next. That there it. more ,

ceitain. . Many are beginning to believe tl' ,'
Arcnsdorf will make sclt-dcfonse his fin ;

-lea.
___

, , 'miulriiiK Into n Muritcrcr'ti Sanity
Dr.sMoiNr.-i , In. , Nov. 21. [Special Tel

t ram to the HeTho] case of Chest-
yy dcllows , sentenced to bo hung at Clnirli

City December 10 , Is attracting much u-

tcntlon , as there lias not been an executio-
In this state for twenty years. Efforts 1m t
lately been made to have ttic man escape U-

callows on thn rround of Insanity. Judt-
Roddick , of Floyd county , the judge wl-
prcs.dcd at thn trial of Bellows , has asKc
the governor to consider the propriety of li-

quiring Into the man's sanity. Tim govoi-m
has accordingly advised the sheriff of tin
county to Bummon a jury to set as a con
mission do UinaUco Inqnircndo. No report i

the result Suis'yct been received by the e-

cculivc officers.

H ] lljli Brltlgo.-
DuscQiir

.

, la. , Nov. 21. Tie bridge ovi
the Mississippi river hero will bf complcti-

luls week , It is the only brides over tl-

nav.'jfablc' ration of the river high onouj
for steamers to pass bncath , besides that i

St. . Louis , and consequently" viUout a dim-

It
-

U designed solofy for foot ana '..vuf-
trurjlc , ami is a third of a milo long. Tl
briOgo was built entirely of Dubi' uo capiu-
Th $ preparations for the i 'lobiMtl ( n ou i

formal opening , November "'. , 'ire cn'n' :; (
D a largo soilc.-

To

.

Be Tried For Attempted Mimic
neIUNOTON , III. , NOV. 21.Tt.O fi-mt ) '

has found an | pdi! tiuunt for " > . ' ' . vvi'l' , i

lent to tarn-dor neainbt rUl-vioi ( i ! .

ibot MUs Mary Brown uiiJ uci v sen , i. I ,

' Ern t , In North HIM park , or. the ; . '

>4tU Uutsnt , ''jc'raus-o i :4 fonicr -

( Gill's ) attentions. His trial will take plnco-
In a few days. To a reporter Gill stated that
tie would prefer the gallows to a term In the
penitentiary.

The Quarantine Italsed.-
Dr.s

.

MOINEI , In. , Nov. 31. [ Special Tele-
pram to the Hr.u. ] The following proclama-
tion

¬

was Issued to-day by the governor :

In compliance with the recommendation of
the state vetrinary surgeon and the board of
health , I. William Larrabco , governor of the
state of Iowa , do hereby again permit the Im-

portation
¬

of cattle Into tills state from the
Btiito of Illinois except from that part of Cook
county now quarantined against by that
state.

Thieves Hunniii-) ; Loose in lown.-
Bt'itUNOTON

.

, la. , Nov. 31. For tlio past
few weeks this city has been infested with n
gang of dangerous characters , and burglaries
are reported with unussal frequency , some of
them being committed In broad daylight.
Ladies and young girls have also been as-
saulted

¬

by those men , but thus far the police
have been unable to capture any of the mis-
creants.

¬

.

A Divorced Wlfe'H Suicide.-
FuinNnNeb.

.
. , Nov.Ul. [SpecialTelegram to-

ho Br.K.j A woman by the name of Mrs.
into Spears was found dead in her bed this
veiling. She left a note saying : "I want
Louise to go to her grandfather. I cannot
bear any mote trouble. " The trouble re-

'erred
-

to Is supposed to be that between her
divorced husband und herself. He has been
vriting to her lately , and his letters have
Decn very bitter. She has been earning a
living by dressmaking. Tlio Louisa spoken
of in her note is a little girl about live years
old. The Indications are that she hung her-
self

¬

, ns there is a piece of rope hanging in
the doorway just uboVe where she was found
and another piece on the floor.-

A

.

Fatal limit.-
BI.VE

.

SrniNos , Nob. , Nov. 21. [ Special
Telegram to tlio Br.i : . ] Coratho sixteen-year
old son of Parley Shaw , of Holmevillc , acci-
dentally

¬

killed himself yesterday afternoon.-
He

.

went hunting about ! ) p. m. , taking his
dog with him. About 5 o'clock some neigh-
bors licaid a dog barking and went to ascer-
tain

¬

the cause. They found their neighbor's
boy dead with a large hole'just overhis heart
which showed that the shot gun had been ac-

Iduntally
-

discharged. Ho had run a rabbit in-

i hole and wns digging it out when the gun
went off. The surroundings proved lie had
lain there nearly two hours , and all that time
the faithful companion kept upa its howl ,

which brought the neighbors to the scene.-
Ho

.

was a bright boy and loved by all who
knew him.

Parker's Leeture Tour.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Nov. 21.- [ Special Telegrnm-
to the Biu.: ] Dr. Joseph Parker
lias decided to cut short his lecture
tour and return. to London December
10 instead 01 waiting until April. The atten-
dance

¬

on his lectures have not been us largo
as was anticipated , and it is thought by some
Brooklyn people that the prompt filling of-

Bceeher's pulpit by callingof Hov. Berry bus
bad something to do with Parker's decision ,

as it was understood he did not look with dis-
favor

¬

on the talk of offering him the vacant
pulpit. Ho was unfortunate in using on his
tour lectures already published and widely
circulated-

.SXKAMUltS

.

AGlioUND.

The Culm nnd Yakiini Meet Disaster
Near Sault Ste Slni'le.S-

ATI.T
.

Sri : MAKII : , Mich. , Nov. 21. There
are eleven feet of water in the forward hold
of the steamer Cuba , aground in the Neebish
rapids in the Sault river. It is thought her
cargo , 5liKK, ( ) bushels of wheat , is uninjured ,
ns the vessel's' steam pump keeps the water
bottom free. The steamer Yiikimi is aground
below Topsail island , four miles from hcie ,
and ib being lightened.

Meeting ol' It. & O. Stockholders.UA-
I.TIMOIII

.
: , Nov. 21. At the stockholders'

meeting of the li.iltlmoro & Ohio railroad
to-day the fcllowing now directors were
elected to represent the New York nnd Lon-
don

¬

syndicate : James Sloan , jr. , Charles F.
Mayer , James L. MeLane and William Koy-
ser.

-
. With the exception of four displaced to-

tnako room for- them , the old boar'd was re-

elected.
-

. The report of the president showed
a revenue the past year of } 20ti00j.il, an in-

crease
¬

of 2210V.ii) over the preceding year.
The earnings of thu main stem were $11,201-

't4S
, -

and expenses fS5S,004( , leaving a net bal-
ance

¬

of f-tniiMt.; ; : The surplus fund , which
represents invested capital derived from net
eainingii , and which is not ' ( 'presented by
either stock or bonds , now amounts to fs'| . .

Osi72tl.: The report then relates known facts
about the sale of the company's express busi-
ness

¬

and the execution of the car trust mort-
gage of fS.niKVKK ) last February , and adds :

"Under uu arrangement made with a syndi-
cate

¬

of eminent bankers , funds sufficient to
take euro of the floating debt of tlio company
have been Hcciitvd.undtliis debt , it is expected ,

will bo funded during the coining year in ac-
cordance with the plan which lias received
the approval of the syndicate. "

- _
Tin1 Striking Ilrewers.M-

ILVAI'KUI
.

' : , Nov. 21. I'nion hi ewers at
the Cream City brewery refused tc handle
any more malt for thu commission malt
houses. The union men declare they will
force a general lock-out , if mcrcssary. A
card has been issued calling up.in work-
Ingmcn

-

to boycott the blowing estab-
lishments of Fred Milhir , Adam Gcttlcman
and the Cream City Brewl'i ;; company , for
using non-union malt. The card was ad-
roitly wonted so as to avade the conspiracy
law. Tlio M-cietary of the brewers' union
says lii c.isn a general lockout occurred
Tlio American federation of labor will issue
a boycott against Milwaukee beer. The fed'
oration has over six hundred thousand mem-
bers.. Some of the maltsters claim that all
brewing firms employing union men will
shortly notify IJiclr n.eu to quit the union 01
leave their positions.

Won tlio Ki hl On it Foul.-
NBWUIK

.

, N. J. , Nov. 21.Tho fight to a

finish rtUin gloves at Ruhway this after'
noon between George McArtliur , middle-
weight champion of Canada , nnd Jim Don
nelly , the "rcnvboy boxer ," of Kansas C'ity
was given to Donnelly on a foul in the tcntlr-
ound. . Mi-Arthur having lost his temper anr
hit his opponent on the head with Ills left
forcaim , knc'Mug him senseless. Donnell1
received much the worse punishment nni
was knocked down seven times in the carlj
part of die iigbt-

.National

.

CrntiKo Proceedings.L-
VXSINO

.

, Mich. , Nov. 21. At to-day's scs-
slon of tlio National gi-angn the executive
committee rccommendO'l the c&tablislinien-
of permanent hcadqiir.rtciTat Washingtoi
and favors changes hi the patent laws , the
piesent cocio being Injurious to the interest o
agriculturists.-

MtMVAtiin

.

T ) ; : , Nov. 21. Tha store of Savage
ft SOMS , grower-1 , was placed in the hands o-

n recch'or this morning. The firm is In-

dcbtcd0h to thn extent of |J3000. Tholr sloel-
Is valued at j2! , '>A , and o itstar.dinj ? account

iti. a '. $10,000.-

T

, .
i.n *
1C A Stenmei'nt' Death's Door.
1. MII.WM.JJVIWis , Nov , Cl. The steamc

Christie , witch wi exposed to the storm ol-

Dor.th's poor , with broken machinery , mat ]

aged to re-'cl' Maritciwoo safe , sh-
A- ; r. go lutg *, inter quarters ,

AVIutelaw Iteld's IVn-in ,

Ni'w Vvr.K , Nov.l.Spocal! [ ! Tatrcram t
the ! ! * , ' -The n-M-.vtd slates tbatWhltela *

' ' I u'l 'Saturday bought the Ophlr fant
- . . . . tlsf pivpcrty of Jlcn Halllday , un-

r '.j 6' Jcu! IJeutU , foriyO000.

SHOT FOR A GAMBLING DEBT ,

_

Fatal Qunrrol of Two Now York
Men in London.

ARRESTED AS DYNAMITERS-

.AmcrlcniiH

.

Hoii My Bundled Grevy
mid tin : Deputies Further PnHliMt-

larH
-

ol'tlic Schottcn DlnnHtcr
Oilier l 'orcln News.-

.ScllSatlollH

.

ill IjOlldoll.-
fflju

.

Joint * (inrtliin lletmett. ]
LONDON , Aov. 21 [ New York Herald

Cublu Special to the HUB. ] Americans nro-

to the fore to-day with sensations. Thomas
Cnlhiii , giving an address at Lowell , and
Michael Hat kins , at 1'hlliulclplila , were com-

mitted
¬

at How stiect this morning as dynam-

iters
¬

, ami this evening Colonel George M.

Graham , of Rochester , is dying from re-

volver shots in the university hospital , and
Dan Doherty , said to be a Now Yorker , is in
custody , charged with the shooting , and
seems to need as good counsel as his Phila-
delphia

¬

nnines.ilfc. A ' duo account of
the former incident has already been sent.
The latter incident occurred late this even-
ing , and the police or medical supervision
temporarily erect barriers against full par ¬

ticulars. It seems that on Saturday at a
gambling ploco mimed the Churchill club , on
Oxford street , Dohcrty lost JLTiOO to a Mr.
Howard , of Now York , for which thu latter
took a verbal I. O. Over Sunday Doherty
conceived the idea that he had been cheated ,

and this evening at a chance meeting
in the Criterion bar room , Piccadilly ,

Ci.cus , of Dohcrty , Howard and Graham , a
dispute about the fairness ot the game arose
between the two lirst named. Graham sub-
sequently

¬

took supper with Doherty , who
durtoig the repast , asked the former how he
was to get rid of paj ing the money which he
claimed to have unfairly lost. Graham
claims there were no witnesses Unit he
mildly answered the debt was ono of
honor which .seemed to make Do-

herty
¬

, who had been liberally
drinking , very angry and with his revolver ho
shot Graham in the abdomen , but immedi-
ately

¬

ran down stairs saying to some ho met :

"I have shot my friend by accident. "
Jraham was removed at once to the hospital
ml Dohcrty taken to the Hunter street

station in St. P.mcras. Inquiring at-

he former .showed that Graham's wound is-

kely to bring an peritanitis and prove
'utul. Ho was too weal : to recount
ho circumstances. Unfortunately for

Dohcrty ho cannot be a witness. The Irish
nembeis last winter having beached and dc-

'cated
-

the bill to allow prisoners to testify
n their own belialf. He , however , straini-
iisly

-

insists upon his act being accidental.

The French CrUiH-
.P.uu

.

, Nov. 21. Clcuicnccnu had an inter-
lew

-

with President Grevy this morning and
nformcd him he was ready to form a cabinet.-

In
.

the chamber of deputies to-day Jolibois
moved that the constitution bo revised ,

urging that some remedy for the
present situation was to restore
thu people's rights to nominate the head of

lie state and thus make the people arbiter ,

nstead of , as at present , u plaything of politi-
cal

¬

parties. He demanded urgency for his
motion-

.Harodel
.

and Michclin spoke in favor of the
revision of the constitution in order , tliey-
niid , to abolish the presidency.

The demand for urgency on the motion was
ejected by u vote of !i l to lt1.
The conference on the subject of the presi-

dent's resignation was held in accordance
with Gievy's request and Floquct , Goblet
und De Frcycinet adhere to the opinion ol-

Ulemeneeau. . Grevy lindly announced that
ho would appeal to the statesmen lor assist-
unco.Michclin then moved for urgency for the
proposal to abolish the presidency , Joliboi
supported the motion. Kibol appealed to the
united republicans to refuse their assent tc
the proposal , which ho said tended to dis-

cioditthe republic. Michi'lin's motion was
rejected by u vote of : !OVI to 101.

The chambei adjourned until Thursday.-
Grevy

.

, in nil interview this morning , sail'-
liu would leave to Clemi'iiceau the fullest
latitude in the choice of his colleagues. L'le-
mcnceau replied that the devotion of the
president to the public was indisputable am
that he might runler her u last service by re-
.signing , in view ol the fact that his authority
had sustained a blow that was huitful to the
republicGrevy intimi'tcd' that his rcfus.i-
to resign was not limit. He asked Clemen-
ccan to join with Floqnet , Goblet and D-
CFrcycinet in a conl'cience on thu subject o
his resignation.

Replying to Clemencoau , President Crov-!

said that lor many reasons ho desiied to re-
tire to private lite , but it was his desire ti
quit Elysoc p.ihieo with honor. Therefoio hi
would remain In oftico until tilings were si
arranged that he could take his departure
with dignity. He felt this was duo to his pas
life and thoofllco ho hold. Ho must uvoii
setting a bad precedent. Ho referred to Wit
son as a victim of political intrigue agiiins-
himself. . The conference was renewed in th
livening , when Clemi-necau , Floquet , Goblo
and DoFreycInet each declined to accept tin
task of forming a ministry.

President Grevy summoned M. Brison a
10 o'clock this evening.

DonamlinjGrcvy'n; Hesitation.P.-
MIIS

.

, Nov. 21. A meeting of thu untune
mists and socialist sections of the mnnicipii
council was held this evening. The follov ,

ing proposal was adopted : The deputies o

the Seine are requested to demand tliej-esit
nation of the president , and only to support
government whi'-li will devote itself to th
Introduction of reforms , and which wll
promise to demand thu resignation of M-

Grevy. .

News From Paris.-
Copii

.
[ iV'ilf.sri.liiinfii' | ; Gonlon Itrwittt. ]

PAUIS (via Havre ) , Nov. 21.- [New Yor
Herald Cable-Special to the lice. ) Th-

Normaiulle arrived at Havre at U this mori-
Ing.. She had rough weather and variabl
winds during the entire passage. A pile
boat with the Herald's European edition o
board incl the Noiniandlc outsldo the bur las
night. To-day the passengers reached Pari
nil well , Mrs. Lcvi S3 , Morton driving at one
to the apart mints of Mrs. Fiederick L-

Hautcvillc where a'no will remain until Mi
and Mrs. Mor.on secure apartments for th-

winter. .

Jay Gould leave- Paris to morrow for Ma-
iselllrs to await the arrival of his yacht then

Mr. Blii'ne' takes his hist gjmnastlo lesso-
today , Mr. Ulaino says violent exercise
especially a good step Drt swinging froi
iron rings , have bnnetitttd him greatly an-

ho now ff els ready for any emergency.-
A

.
telrjriMtn Just i ccelvcd from CMS , poi

of Valencia , announces the arrival of tli
American yacht Intrepid there with all we-

ou board.

The Scliolton Disaster.
LONDON , N.or. 21. Two bodies of victlrc-

of this sunkeu steamer , W. A. Scholten.whlc-
co'JIikd

.

' with the steamer JjJvJ }Jary , hay
floated ashore at Deal. There b no fiout
Unit Cuptuln Ffot went flow- ; with h
steamer , liobson , one ot the pusengci
saved , stated to a reporter that th W-

.Scholtf
.

n had } ut welched anchor when tli
collision ocourrea. Tuero were 800 Jifo bell
abmud , and rcost of the passengers weresui-
plica with them , but they proved useless I

iba majority ol ue cases , as the pcoplc'wei
engulfed with thu ship. The steamer's dec !
burst when klie ".yJi> l pVin;. The sunkc

vessel lies In twenty fathoms of water. The
survivals will sail forNow York Wednesday.-

DOVIH
.

, Nov. 21. Eighty persons In all
have been saved from the wrecked steamer
W. A. Scholtcn. The chief engineer , Edlx-
hoven

-

, was landed nt Scuford yesterday
morning. U Is the universal feeling that the
fault ot thu collision rests with the steamer
Rosa Mary. The chief mate , Wells , of that
vessel states she left Hartlepool on Friday
in command of Captain Webster and
with a crew of sixteen men. On-
ttie nil-lit of the collision ,

there was n shifting of the fog. Some-
times

¬

it was dense , while at intervals it was
clear. About 8:30: o'clock , ho says , the colli-
sion

¬

occurred. "Wo had been nt anchor
since 8 o'clock with our lights burning
brightly and the fog bell was sounding con ¬

stantly. I first saw the colliding steamer off
our starboard bow. She was showing white
and green lights , indicating she was shaping
her course for the starboard sido. Wo could
not shift our ivositlon , being anchored. The
steamer soon ported her helm and attempted
to cross our bows. Tlio tide , however , not
being rightfully judged , settled the vessel on
her bows , cutting her to tlio water's edge. I
cannot say whether it was the W. A. Scholtcn
that collided with us. Whatever vessel it
was , she proceeded on her course and soon
disappeared In the darkness. "

Pnrnull llcnrd From.
LONDON , Nov. 21. An interview was had

with Parnell hero to-day during a living visit
made by him on business. Ho looked thin
nnd careworn , but said that his health was
slowly Improving. Respecting the general
situation ho said : "I may say Unit in my
judgment a more feeble or Inert government
never held reins in Ireland. They arc teach-
ing

¬

Irishmen n most disastrous lesson by
their bungling incapacity teaching that law
may bo successfully defied , for the law, as
recently constructed by theunionist majority
in the commons , is dally defied , and with im-

punity
¬

, by thousands of members of sup-
pressed

¬

branches of the League nnd by every
nationalist newspaper editor in Ireland. In
fact , one of the extraordinary results of the
coercion act and a ' firm and resolute govern ¬

ment' is Unit for every offense against the
law committed before the passage of the
coercion bill hundreds are committed now. I
leave it to you to say whetner Ireland's
resix'ct for the imperial government , the
possibility of her continued government by
the saini ; agency or the solidity of the union
is likely to be Increased , or whether this
administrative incapacity docs not render
much nearer a concession of such reasonable
powers of self-government us will make our
people law-abiding , prosperous and nappy. "

A Ilrnvc KiuprcHs.
VIENNA , Nov. 21. The Austrian imper'al'

yacht , with the empress on board , was in
collision with an Italian vessel on the Aus-
trian

¬

coast to day. The accident happened
during u fog. The yacht was not damaged.
The empress came on fleck and ordered that
every effort be nnuU; to save the crew of the
other vessel. All were rescued except ono
boy. _

DC Giers AVnnts to Quit.-
Sr.

.
. Pi-TKitsiiu-io , Nov. 21. It is believed

that Do Giers has asked to be allowed to roj
sign the post of prime minister upon the com-
pletion

¬

of twentj-live years service this win-
tor.

-
.

BiiiiiicUinK| the Crown Prince.
SAN RKMO , Nov. 21. The British and Ger-

man
¬

residents gave a banquet to tlio crown
princess to-day in honor.of her birthday.

Another StoutiiHliip Wrecked.
LONDON , Nov. 21. The Livcriwol steam-

ship
¬

Douro , has beep wrecked off Capo Finis-
terre.

-
. Thirteen persons were drowned.

THE WAUASU AVKSTJCJIN.

Proposed Consolidation "With the KiiH-

tern
-

Division nnd Other Changes.
KANSAS CITV , Mo. , Nov. 21. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the Bun. ] From reliable infor-
mation

¬

received here , it is ascertained that
before very long the AVabash Western and
the eastern division of the road will be con ¬

solidated. The Wiibush Western has , ever
since tlio two roads were separated , made
money , nud expenses have been reduced on
the eastern road to such an extent that the
entire system Is now a paying institution.-
Tlio

.

receiver that controls the western road
will be removed and the Wabash Western
will take control soon with General Manager
Hayes as general manager of the entire road.
The change , local .railroad men say , may
take place in two weeks , perhaps not before
January , and probably not sooner than May
1. But it is understood that the change will
positively take place. The officials of the
two roads have been waiting long for an op-
portunity

¬

to consolidate the two
roads , and the financial condition
of the companies will now enable them te
carry out their purpose. Fciv changes will
be made in the officers of either road. It is
whispered that if General Passenger Agent
S-iow remains with the road a now office will
be made for him , as ono general passenger
agent will be sufllcient to do the business oJ
the whole system. All the other officers will
remain about as they are , and even the most
humble employe of the road , it is thought
will retain his position. The Kansas City
oftico will remain the same.

The road to-day iimdt ) a reduction in the
New York dressed beef rate of 5 cents. It-

lias also put on a special dressed beef ani-
lpackinghouse product train which will run
via Hannibal , Mo , , und Toledo , O , , for New
York.

The Junket Ing: Conductor )* .
KANSAS Cnv , Nov. 21. [Special Telegran

to the Bui : . ] The excursion party of the
Passenger and Freight Conductors Mntua
Aid and Benefit Association of the Unitei'
States and Camilla arrived in this city thi'-

'morning' at ((5 o'clock over the Chicago & At
ton railroad. The conductors were met by r

reception committee of the local lodges at :

station forty miles from this city andontheii
arrival were escorted to the union depot din-
ing room where a banquet was served. Th (

party consisted of over two hundred mem-
boih and their families , representingevcr ,
impoitant railroad in the Uniteu States am
Canada and a good many small roads , Th <

special train consisted of six Pullman coaches
and ordinary coaches and a baggage cm
which was tendered to ttio nso of the associa-
tion by the Pullman car company.

Murdered nnd Devoured By Wolves
TOPHKA , Kun. , Nov. 31. The body of Join

Gaul , who left Marlon four weeks ago fo-

iHerrington , Kan. , for .the purpose of invest-
ing about WOO , which ho had on his person
in real estate , was jfpund last night in the
north part of Dickinson county. The bed ;

had been devoured by , wolves , but ho wa
Identified by his clothing. His money am
watch had been taken , A bullet hole wa
found about ono Inch above his loft ear. Sus-
plcion polhta to a young man who was in com-
pany with Gaul ; H .tho murderer. Since
Gaul's disappearance the young man has tun
plenty of money. Ho will be clo 0y! watchci
until the coroner's inquest is held tomorrow-

A Petty Quarrnl Ended By Murder
Toi'EKKan. . , Nov. 81. Charles Dobsoi-

Q
and Charles W.Frldoll.of fcldorado.quarrelci
last night about chickens und tried to settle
the dispute with a fight. They were sepa-
rated , when Dobson secured a revolver am
followed Frldell Into the street , shooting hlii
in the back. Ho then fired two or three shot
into him after ho fell. Fridcll lived only
few hours ,

Klgin Dairy Market.-
N

.

, 11)) , , Nov. Ql , Transactions on th
board of tartjc.t vdny were light , but thosalc-
of the cutlro week fffirt up 1,257,920, pounds
it'gregatlng r 2,2s8.l5-

.Gloason

, .

and AVclcli 1'iirclinsod.-
I'liliAncM'Jiu

.

, Pa , , Nov 21 The Atli-

letic club has purcha'vcd Cileiit-nii and Welcli-
f.horts1op and ccntfr-IMdiT , ' the SI
Louis Browns ,

CAN CLEVELAND NEC01IATL ?

Important Points Doing Dlscussod in
the Fisheries Dispute.

THE POWER OF THE PRESIDENT.

The Inter-State Commission HenderH ,

n Decision Against the MIHvaukco
& St. I'anl llondOthcr-

News.

The Fisheries Question.W-
IMIIXUTOX

.

, Nov. 21. [ Special Telegram
to the BEE. ] Legislators are talking very
excitedly about the pending negotiations
with Canada on the fisheries question , Some
hold that the president has no right to appoint
a commission to negotiate a treaty without
llrst extending the proposition to the senate
nnd receiving its consent. Others declare
that when the president laid this matter be-

fore
¬

the senate last winter and received a
negative reply , he did not surrender his con-

stitutional
¬

perorogatlvo "to make treaties"-
ml "to appoint ambassadors other than public
iiinisters and consuls. " Undoubtedly there

ivill. bo at least a wordy conflict over the
natter when it comes tip in the upper house
f congress. These executive acts require
ho advice and consent of the senate , but
itich advice- and consent is a condition
hat must follow nnd not pre-
icdo

-

the executive act. The president can-
not

¬

makji treaties without the "approval of-

wothirds of the senate present , " but ho can
icgotiate n treaty and submit the results of-

he negotiations to the senate. The negotia-
ions must precede the act of the sennto and

lii conducting such negotiations the president
may Invite the assistance of any ofllcial or-

iticn whose peculiar qualifications wouldin-
lis judgement , further the objects desired to-

be attained. The senate may refuse to ratify
n treaty , or, if ratified , the house of repre-
sentatives

¬

, acting in its Individual capacity ,

nay refuse to concur in the legislation neces-
sary

¬

to make the treaty effective nnd thus
defeat the act of negotiation by the president
nnd the subsequent act of ratification by the
senate , but the right of the president to be-

gin
¬

, conduct and conclude ncgntiations is
fundamental and cannot be Interfered with
by either or both branches of-
congress. . The president has authority to
make treaties , the senate has power to break
Ireatics made by the president , the house of
representatives has power to defeat treaties
after they are made by the president and rati-
fied by u two-thirds vote of the senate by re-
fusing to concur in the legislation necessary
to give them force nnd effect , and as the com-
mission appointed by the president , congress
may exhibit its disapproval of their appoint-
ment

¬

by refusing to vote funds for their ser
vices. But this is not likely to happen , par-
ticularly , should a treaty bo negotiated that
would bo acceptable to the country and which
would remove all cause for further contro-
versy. . It is not believed that the two-third
vote of the senate could possibly bo obtained
to ratify u commercial reciprocity treaty will
Canada.

Military Matters.-
L

.

WASHINGTON. Nov. 20. [Special Telegram
to the Bun. | Captain John J. Clagino bar
resumed his duties as chief commissary ol

the district of New Mexico.
Second Lieutenant A. L. Moriarty , Sixtli

Infantry , has been detailed as recruiting of
fleer at the new rendewous at Highwood , 111

Eighty recruits have been assigned to the
Seventh Cavalry at Fort Snelling , Minn.
nnd fifty to the Ninth cavalry , Dcpartm'eni-
of the Platte.

First Lieutenant H. D. Reard , jr. , Tentl
cavalry , has been appointed recruiting ofllco-
iat Fort Thomas , Aru , , relieving Captain W-

L. . Carpenter , Ninth infantry.-
A

.

general court-martial convened todaj-
at Fort Myer , Vu. , as follows : Major Loui :

H. Carpenter , Fourth cavalry ; Captaii
George S. Anderson , Sixth cavalry ; Captaii
Henry P. Birmingham , assistant surgeon
First Lieutenant William Baird , Sixth cav-

alry : First Lieutenant Abiel Smith , Fourtl
cavalry ; Second Lieutenant Harrington K
West , Sixth cavalry , judge advocate.

Leaves of absences : First Lieutenant El
bridge K. Hills , Fifth artillery , fifteen days
Major John S. Witcher , six days ; First Lieu-
tenant John Carland , Sixth infantry ; Scconi
Lieutenant K. O. C. Ord , Twenty-second in-

fantry , twenty-one days ; Captain William H
Arthur , assistant surgeon , two months
Major Daniel N. Bash , paymaster , two days
Major Samuel M. Horton , surgeon , si ?

months ; First Lieutenant Charles F. Hoe
Second cavalry , two months ; First Lieutcn
ant JefTersou F. Kean , assistant surgeon , tw
months ; Major Charles W. Fos'.er , quarter-
master , twenty days.

Army orders : Lieutenant Colonel Hcnr :
M. Hobcrts , engineer corps , from Philadel-
phia to Fort Delaware , Delaware , and Finn1
Point , N..I. , on public business ; Lieutenan
Colonel Andrew K. Smith , surgeon , to dut ;

at New York city to relieve Lieutenant Colo-
nel Joseph H. Smith , surgeon , who is orderei-
to duty as medical director , Department o
Dakota-

.A
.

board of survey to consist of Lieutenan
Colonel Amos Beck , with Assistant Com-
missary of Subsistence Captain James F
Morgan , Twenty-fourth infantry , and Cap-
tain Allen Smith , Fourth cavalry , bus beei
appointed to assemble at St. Louis , Mo , , te

report on the condition of damaged stores.
Sergeant John L. Barrett , Sixteenth in-

fantry , has been placed upon the retired lis-
on his own application.

Second Lieutenant W. E. Almy , Fiftl
cavalry , has been relieved fromcourt-martia
duty at Fort Lcavenworth.

Lieutenant Colonel Charles Page , surgeon
has been ordered to Forts Hena , Sill , Suppl1
and Elliott on public busines-

s.Virginia'

.

* Political Phenomenon ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. [ Special Telegran-
to the Bii.J: ; In conversation to-day with
friend who is a prominent of Virginia
Senator Beck , of Kentucky , asked the Vli-

ginian how ho accounted for the politico
phenomenon in his state of a republican r.u-

ijority of the popular vote and a democrat !

majority in the legislature.-
"Tho

.

democrats stood by Harbour for th
senate almost to a man in the democratic ( lit
tricts , " answered the Virginian , "and tha
gave the majority In the legislature * , tint l-

itlio republican districts , some of which nr
largo and jwpulous , there was a tremendou
vote tlio other way. You see , the theory o-

a hitrh protective tariff is growing rapidly I

Virginia and ttio people know very well thn
the republican party is the champion of tha-
idea. . "

Senator Beck grunted out an ur.williu ? m
sent to the assertion that protection
gaining ground In Virginia and walked awaj

Senator Allison , of Iowa , happened to b-

str.nding near by and said to the Virginian
"What do you think tlio result would bo i

year state oil a distinct issue between protci-
tion and free trade ! "

"Sho would give a h-1 of a republican KS-

jority by G d , " was the remark.

Admitted to Practice.
WASHINGTON , Nov. Cl.--Special[ Telcgrat-

to the BEK.'I J. L. Epperson , of Fulrileli-
Neb. . , Hugh A. Hooney , of Dubuque , la. , an-

C. . A. Carpenter" , of Columbus Junction , I-

we.ro to-day admitted to practice before th
Interior department '

The Kansas Prohibition Case.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21-SpecIalT[ ;lcsram (

the HUB. ] There was a rumor this mornln
that the suprcajQ court would Ijand down tli

opinions in thq Kansas prohibition cases , In-

it did not do so and it was impossible to Al

cover the origin of the report , unless it can
from the expectation cf. a dtcbton'bv geuaU

Vest , whs was early In the court room. The
senator says that ho expects a decision at any
moment , for ho docs not believe the court Is-

a tie. The Iowa ease , upon which the court ,

divided last spring , ho says , did not contain
many of the most essential ixilnts Involved In
the Meiiglcr or thu Xlebold cases , that como
from Kansas ,

A Colorado Conl Company Wins.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. In the United

States supreme court to-day n decision was
rendered In the case of the Colorado Coal
nnd Iron company et nl , appellants , against
the United States. The object of tlio suit
was to have declared void and cancel sixty-
one patents for slxty-onu distinct tracts of
land in Lns Animus county , Colorado ,

amounting In the aggregate to 9r, 00 acres.
These tracts were conveyed some years ago
to the Southern Colorado Coal nnd Town
company , which then consolidated with the
Colorado Coal and Iron company. The latter
company proceeded to mortgage for ?JVH'OtH! , , )

the property for which the government re-

ceived
¬

only 12000., The government charged
that It was a gigantic conspiracy ; that the
original entries were fictitious ; that the
alleged pro-emptors never lived In Colorado
and that the registrar and receiver of the
land office connived at the fraud. The Coal
and Iron company denied knowledge of tlio
frauds alleged and maintained that
It was an Innocent purchaser fur
value without notice of tlio alleged con-
'spiracy.

-
. The court held that the charge that

the supposed pre-emptors and patentees were
fictitious was sufficiently proved , mid that
consequently there being no real grantees ,
no legal title passed from the United States.
The circuit court thersfore entered a decree
In favor of the United States. The court
holds that the evidence shows fraud upon the
United States sufllcient in equity as against
the parties perpetrating it , or those claiming
under them with notice of it , to Justify the
cancellation of the patents issued them , but
that it Is not such fraud as prevents the pass-
ing

¬

of u legal title by patents. In the opinion
of this court tlio goveinment has not con-
clusively

¬

shown that all the alleged pre-
emptors

-
were fictitious , nor are the facts ( suf-

ficient
¬

to overcome the presumption of inno-
cence

¬

on the part of tlio register and re-
ceiver

¬

of the land oflleo. The decree of the
circuit court Is reversed and the case re-
manded

¬

with directions to dismiss the bill-

.An

.

Inter-Stnto Decision.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. The inter-state

commerce commission to-day decided the case
of E. H. Haymond against the Chicago , Mil-

waukee
¬

& St. Paul railway company. The
complaint was that the company had estab-
lished

¬

rates on a branch line unreasonably
high and diverted business to towns on the
main lino. The answer of the company was
that branch line rates were reasonable , but
that it had been compelled by competition to
make rates too low on their main line. A
synopsis of the opinion by Commissioner
Morrison Is as follows :

When the act to regulate commerce took
effect , the grain nnd flour rate to Chicago
from MinneapoliSj.Hed Wing and Lake City
on the main line of the St. Paul railway was
15 cents and from Marcppa. a station on the
narrow gauge branch of said road , it was 17-

cents. . When these rates were reduced it
was to y cents und 12 } cents. Kates and
charges n'ot unreasonably high of themselves
can be so adjusted in their relations to each
other as to give undue preference and pro-
duce

¬

unreasonable advantage which the third
section of the net to regulate commerce
makes unlawful. In the adjustment of re-
duced

¬

rates , Mazcppa , which hud been"
cents , is 5 cents higher than Us rivals , n
difference sufficient to divest some of its
legitimate business , and the railroad is di-

rected to reduce this difference to 3' $' cents
by reducing the Miueppa rate from 13'f cents
to 10 cents. _____

Fishery Negotiators Meet.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 31. An informal con-

ference took place to-day between the Eng-
lish and American fishery negotiators , which
lasted less than an hour. The meeting was
held for the purpose of arranging the line ol
proceedings to bo followed In the regular
meetings. The first of these will bo held
to-morrow at 2 o'clock. Third Assistant
Secretary Moore and Mr. Bergno have been
chosen as the official secretaries. Tlio fro'-
qucncy of the sessions cannot yet bo foretold
A resolution was unanimously adopted t (

keep the proceedings secret , at least until
the conclusion of the work. The statement
Is authorized by Secretary Bayard that
article that may appear purpoiting to tel
what has been done at any meeting of tin
negotiators will bo cntiicl.v unauthorized anil
must be the purest speculation. He added
that the public had been fully informed as tr
the position of the government in the matter
The English contention ban also been known
through official publications , so there is noth-
ing befoio the negotiators ol which the pub
lie is not informed-

.Nchrnska

.

nnd Iowa IViiHtons.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 'M. [ Special Telegran'-

to the Br.i : . ] Pensions were granted to the
following Nebraskans to-day : Henry
father of William Hamilton , Edison. Mcxi
can war John Cook , Kencsaw. Increase-
Adam Glasgow , Nelson ; E. L. Oviatt , Lib
crty ; L. F. Byrd , Turner ; Thomas Barrett
Fort Omaha ; J. U. Davis , ( No. U ) , Craig
Samuel Neyhait , Oh Iowa : Gottlieb Keller
Non pai let-

.Pensions
.

for Iowa : Caroline S. , widow o-

KobeitS. . Shejierd , Clearflehl. Mexican war-
Andrew Cassidy , Elwoll. Original Samue-
H. . Glasgow , New Market ; Newton Battin-
Blonrntield : A. W. Davis , city ; Thomas D
Smith , Hceders Mills. IncreaseW.! . Lias
Sheldon ; Thomas Bovlr , Moravia ; D. E-

Dougherty , Angus ; A. , Osccolu
Thomas S. Flitcraft. What Cheer ; J. L-

Tinkliam , Vinton ; F. M. Edington , Frcdonia-
E. . W. Bennett , What Cheer ; . .lefToiso-
tCreckbum , Ottumwu. Koisyuu nnd in-

crease Henry W. Beenson , Albion.-

A

.

Kejitjto Our Sympathy.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. The-secretary e-

state on the 1.1th lust , directed the Amcricai
minister at Berlin to cprr.munlcato to t'i'
Emperor of Germany the cordial sympath ;

of the president and citizens of this countr ;

in the scriuus illness of the crown prince
Tlio German charge d'affaires at this capiti-
itoday transmitted to the stiitn drpartmcn
the reply thereto , staling that the emporo
was deeply moved by llio message of synip.i-
thy. .

Intrr-Staii ! Commerce. Commission.-
WISHINGIO

.
: * , Nov. 111. Thn Intcr-stat

commerce commission began h''aring coin
plaints in the Standard Oil cases to-da.v
These are the complaii4. *. of George Itlcc , n-

Mariettn , O. , against a number of rallresd
alleging clIscriininaMon In favor of tlio Stand
nrd Oil company anJ ntlior violations of th
long and short hunt provision and all un-

reasonable and unjust rates-

.Secrotary
.

M'liltiitty in Washington
WASIIINOIOK , Nov. 21. Secretary Whllnc

has returned to Washington In iniprovci-
health. . Ho wan at the navy department
short tne! to-day and afterwaids called o
the president. Ho will not itiko active p.u-
in the management of the n.-.vy departmen
for some days.

Postal Cfiui cn.-

WASIIINGTO
.

: * , Nov. 21. ISpc.dal Telcgrat-
to the HUE. ] Ficdcrlo M. Ald'm was to-da
appointed postmaster at Emetine , Jackr.o
county , Iowa , vice Shepherd ( 'avcn , n-
sigucil. .

1

Going For Chicago HlieUct .Shops.C-

'UIUAOO
.

, Nov. " 1. A crusade against th
bucket shops was Inaugurate by State's At-

torney Grlnnojl to-day. The first Intimatio
was Bivcn when the now grand Jury wa-

Bworn b. Judge Baker , In charging tl.o j

tiUrtcd out at once to tell them tlut the I.T-

.le lslttturu bad adopted laws for ti. * -iup |
s'.on

i- "
' of bucket shooa and cxpbi'ncd .1 wit

minuteness of detail , so thc.v ruu'jn
mUunderbtanding of It on the n.u'I.
.Jury. . Tlie stuto'8 httorney sn.si.e n' n
the cases of botne of the bucket slm :

gated right away,

NOT AS BAD AS REPORTED ,

Further Dotnlls of Barnaul's Lurid
Show In Bridgeport.

THE LOSS ONLY $100,000 ,

Homo Miscreant UnoukN the Wntoln-
in.iti Kenselesn to Prevent an Alarm

The Burned Animals Severn !
Other Contlatratlonn-

.Illinium's

.

Ijtirld Show.-
'NEW

.

HAVIIN , Conn. , Nov. 21. Ono of th )

ivatchmen of Itanium's circus , while makiti |
is rounds at 10 o'clock last night , discov-

ered flames in ono corner ot the Imildinfl-
ivhero the horses are kept. He rushed around
ho building to alarm the other employes ,
ivhen ho was knocked senseless by some ona-

vlth n club. Ho lay ou the ground uncon-
clous

-

for twenty minutes and when ho re-

Ivedlmlf
-

of the building was In flames ,

lo awakened the sleepers in the building
und some ono rushed to the ahfrm
box half a milo away and pulled It , neglect-
'ng

-
to sound the alarm from the box located

it the entrance of the grounds. This caused
11 delay of half an hour in the arrival of tha
lire department. When it did como It could
do nothing beyond saving the adjacent
buildings from being destroyed. Klght men
ivho were sleeping In the building barely
scaped with their lives , and one who was

sick was dragged off his bed and
out Into the air. At twelve most
of the elephants which had been let loose
"ind been corralled The ihlnocerous was
aken out of the building, but was burned anil
lit both by getting out of his cage ami by
ho crowd , who seemed possessed of a miinln-
o kill all animals which cainu out of thu-
nillding. . Only thocat animals were burned ,
ho monkeys and others being in the other

buildings. Manj of the Idols which worn
exhibited with the show were burned. Tha-
erics of thu burning animals were heart ¬

rending. At 12 o'clock the building was n
heap of ruins-

.Amongtho
.

animals destroyed were four ele-
phants , live lions , seven leopards , six panth-
ers

¬

, four kangaroos , six horses and a largo
number of small boasts. One of the largct
elephants escaped and this morning was
found drowned in the sandbar light-house,
where he had gone in his fright.

Bailey said thlsmoniingtlnitfllXl.OOO would
probably cover the loss. The lost animala
and all paiaphernalia destroyed would be re*
placed us soon as possible and the tire would
not Interfere with next season's show.

The origin of the fire Is still a mystery , but
the general opinion of those connected with
the winter quarters is that it was the work
of an incendiary.

hy tlio York Fire.-
YOIIK

.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. [ Special Telegram
to the Bri : . ] The losses from yesterday' *
fire nro fully as large as at Hist reMrtcdan ll-
on the buildings are as follows : C. J. No-

bles
¬

, § 1.1500 , insurance $41,5 ; M. D. Ensol ,
on postolllco blook , $7,500 , insurance $2,500 }

Anton , of Nebraska City , 10000.
Insurance $5,000 ; Hainlen Bros. , Mnsonla
block , $ 17,000 , Insurance $4,000 on stock and
goods ; Carl X.immeror , $0,000 , fully insuiid ;

W. K. Williams , $.1500 , insured ; Premier
Bros. & Co. , WOO , partial insurance' Ira A.
Smith , $W)0) , no insurance ; M. C. Frank , $750 ,

insured ; Citizens'State bunk , $50 , no insur-
ance

¬

; York Times , 111,000 , Insurance $3,200 ;

W. M. Cowell , $300 , Insured ; Masonic hall ,
$.1000 , divided as follows : Blue lodge , $1,500 ;

chapter , ( 1,00(1( ; commander , $500 partially
insured ; Buer Bros. , i000. insuranceM.XH( ) ;
Cole & Thomas , $4,500 , insurance 1,500 ;
Mrs. Snodgrass , $5W ) , no insurance ; John
Gardner , 1100 , no insurance ; Vail & Green ,

fl.OOO , insured ; Ewcn & Butler , $7,000 , in-

.surcd
.

; F. L. Whedoii , postofllcc , $1,200 , In-

surance
-

$1,000 ; Singer Manufacturing com-
.pany

.
, $ ( !00 , no insurance ; Nebraska Tele-

phone company , ? 100 , no Insurance ; T. Smyk.
$1,000 , no insnranco. 'J'ho sherilV , county
court Judge and other comity officers lose ,
perhaps , $100 , and there are several small
individual losses amounting to $500 , makingi |
total loss , so far as heard from , of $ ! H00.) ( )

The insurance , as far ns known , will coven
about $5-1,000 , and falls principally upon tha
following companies : Connecticut of Hart-
ford

-

, City of London , Washington , Hartford ,
Springfield , Queen , Fireman's Fund Insun
mice Company of North America , Phllndeli-
phla Fire , Liverpool , London Globe , State , o |
De* Molnes , Springfield Fire and Marine.
German of Poorni , Northwestern of Mil-
waukee , Northern Imperial , Germnnia ,
PluiMiix , British Ameiicaand Homo of New
York. The origin of the Mm is still unknown
and will probably remain n mystery. If the
city had any water supply , the whole loss
might have been avoided. The owners of
the burned buildings have had large gangs ot
men at work to-day clearing away the debrii-
nnd are preparing to rebuild at onc-

e.Otheri

.

Sioux CITV , la. , Nov. 21. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BIH. ] The carriage and wagon
factory of Trudell Bros , and Brown's second-
hand store adjoining weiu totally destroyed
by lire Sunday. Loss , about (0,000 ; insur-
ance

¬

one-third. The fire is thought to have
been the work of an incendiary.-

CAIIIO
.

, III. , Nov. 21. At noon ttie fire at
Mound City , 111. , had destroyed twcnty-flvo
buildings , two hotels and General Logan'sr-
esidence. . Thn court house and Jail are on.-

Hie.
.

. Several lire engines and steamers huvo
been sent from hero. The fire Is still raging.-

LATIK
.

: The fire at Mound City Is under
control. Thirty-live buildings covering two
blocks weie destioyed. The loss will bo
over 150,000 with $4(1,000( insurance. A great
many families uro rendered homeless. Thu
tire Is supposed to have been incendiary and
a negro was arrested charged with bavins-
stiu ted It.

MAiio.i-vrrn , Mich , Nov. 21. The fire Is
still being tought in the Heela shaft. The
shaft has been clo-ed and caibonlc acid pas
Is being forced down to try and check the
flumes. It will be a woik of great difficulty.
The output of Urn mine wUl be. considerably
reduced.

Praying For llnln.-
MrMi'ins

.

, Tenn. , Nov. 21. Forest flics-
continuf to riigo In western Tciiuossec , Mis-

sissippi
¬

and eastern Arkansas , and the dam-
age

-

sustained Is becoming serious. It Is Im-

P'mib'.ij
-

' to gather definite details of the loss-
.It

.
Is no widespread in its nature that nu

estimate cannot be given. The only cscapo
that Is promlsnil will come from rain , and lit
nc.irlj all the churches prayers were offered
ycbtciduy that that showers might , fall and
the destruction ccas-

o.Steamship

.

Arrivals.-
Nr.w

.
YOIIK , Nov. 21. [ Special Telegram

to the Bun. ] Arrived Tlio Denmark , from
London ; the Arable , from Liverpool.

SOUTHAMPTON , Nov. 21. Arrived The
Kliier , fro-n New York for Bremen.-

HAVUI

.
-
, Nov. 21. Arrived Tim Nottnau-

dlo.

-

. from New York.
( ! i Ainow. Nov. 21. Arrived The State 01

Nebraska , fiom Ne.w York.
rsifiENhTx , Nov. 21. Arrived Th

Ohm , ( ion New York-
.PniMDKi.i'iiiA

.

, Nov. 21. Arrived Th
British Priiicosii , from Liverpool-

.Pi.iMOt'iit
.

, Nov. 21. Arrive-J The Dohe-
mla , finin New Yorl : for Hamburg. f

Qi'EiixsTow.v , Nov. 21. Arrived 'i'La
England , from New York.

Pen N sylvan la n lCi ; !

Pnii.AUKM'im , Nov. 21. Henry V. Losllo-
nnd .l.ni.es A. I , Wilson , the enibtullnjsec *
rel.iry ,; nd tie.-isurcr of the Delaware ekChrst-
api line ( 'iial c nip.my , p'.oadedfullty to-d y-

In fun ,1 u d { re Mitdi' ' ! , 11 th criminal court ,
i i ".i - i , ic. . t j hfi' and defraud th3 com *

' i M "i ''i f '" 'i.fiOO , und were nen-
i It ni'i sit ye.M-s ) 'is! pcctlvcy! I*

i. > n iuf i ti..i-y.


